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Details of Visit:

Author: bluemeanie67
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 21 May 2021 15:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Upstairs flat at quiet end of the street. 

The Lady:

Sophia is a gorgeous Latvian girl in her early twenties with lovely soft hair, beautiful natural breasts,
a shaved pussy and a really nice curvy bum. She has a cute voice and a really lovely smile. This is
the fourth time that I have seen her.

The Story:

I originally had just one appointment that day and that was to see Apple. After some truly incredible
oral and sex with beautiful Apple somehow time caught up with me and I hadn't managed to cum.
As I had spotted Sophia on the way in, I asked Apple if it would be possible to stay in the room and
if Sophia was free could she come in for half an hour. Luckily for me, she was free. She entered the
room in bra and knickers with her pussy and gave me a kiss. We got onto the bed and before long
Sophia was giving some delicious OWO. I liked the way she dribbled onto my cock and gave it
some little kisses. This soon became a 69 and I had that gorgeous bum in my face. On with the
condom and we had some nice sex in the missionary position for a few minutes. Unfortunately for
me at my age, Apple had almost completely worn my cock out and it wasn't quite it's erect self and
we had to stop sex for a while. But this turned out to be a blessing in disguise as Sophia spent the
next ten or so minutes giving my cock a sublime blow job and soon my cock came back to life a bit
more. I could have laid there all day and had Sophia's sensual lips round my cock. It was bliss. After
a long and difficult week at work it was just what I needed. Being more wary of the time than I was
at the last appointment, I stood up and wanked till I came one of her perfect breasts.

It was lovely to see Sophia again after nearly two years and I would recommend her to anyone who
likes a cute curvy girl who delivers a great service. 
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